
Minneapolis
City ofLakes

B r •> ^ * March 17,2010Police Department

TnnothyJ.Doian
Chief of Police

350 South 5th Street- Room 130
Minneapolis MM 55415-1389

Office 612 673-2853

TTY 612 673-2157

Officer Dean Milner

Third Precinct

Minneapolis Police Department

Officer Milner,

RE: CRA Case Number #05-2251

LETTER OF REPRIMAND

The finding for CRA Case #05-2251 is as follows:

MPD P/P 5-303Use of Force.. .SUSTAINED (Category B)
MPD P/P 5-103 Use of Discretion...SUSTAINED (Category C)

You will receive this Letter ofReprimand. This case will remain a Cviolation and can be used as
progressive discipline for five years until 7/3/2010, which is from the date of incident. The case will
remain inthe IA\J files per the record retention guidelines mandated by State Law.

Be advised that any additional violations ofDepartment Rules and Regulations may result in more severe
disciplinary action up to and including discharge from employment.

Sincerely,

Timothy J. Dolan
Chief of Police

City Information
and Senrices

www.ci.mtnn8apoiis.inn.us

Affirmative Action Employer

BY:

Scott Gerlicher

Deputy Chief
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Officer Dean Milner

Letter of Reprimand

CC: Inspector Gerold
Personnel

lAU

I, Officer Dean Milner, acknowledge receipt of this
Letter of Reprimand.

Officer Dean Milner Date ofReceipt

5A5//6



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian Police Review Auftority
400 South 4lh SUeel - Room 1004

Minneapolis MN S5415-1424

Office 612 673-5500
Fax 612 673-5510 JUHS 16, 2006
HY 612 673-2157 ' '

CHIEF TIMOTHY DOLAN
MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPARTMENT
130 CITY HALL
350S 5™ ST
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55415

RE: Complaint No. 05-2251

Dear Cliief Dolan:

1am submitting to you the Civilian Review Authority Board's Findings of Fact and
Determination in this complaint.

,n accortance wrth Title 9. Chapter 1^2 ofJe M»^^ gJfo^lTS'yo^ are
Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Au P . jf^fQ^mation and to provide tlie

disciplinary decision.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact me.
Yours truly,

SLR:sp

enc

vww.ci.nfiinneapolis.inn.us

AIRnnalive Action Employer

Samuel L. Reid II
Interim Manager



MINNEAPOLIS CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY
400 SOUTH 4TH STREET

1004 GRAIN EXCHANGE BUILDING
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55415

{612) 673-5500

NOTICE OF HEARING

Complaint No. 05-2251

Complainant:
Officer(s): Dearnviifner"{Baage#4807)

To The Above Officer(s), His/Her/Their Counsel, Manager of Minneapolis Civilian Police Review
Authority, Complainant and Panel Members;

Please take Notice that a Hearing shall be held in this matter in Room 135 Grain Exchange
Building, 400 South 4*^ Street, Minneapolis, Minnesota at 6:30 p.m. on May 24, 2006.

At the hearing, the review authority manager shall present the investigatory findings of fact and
recommendations to the panel. No person other than the review authority manager and the,
panel membars shall be present during the presentation and discussion of the case. At the close
of the case presentation, the complainant and the police officer, ortheir representatives, shall
each be permitted ten (10) minutes to address the review authority, in the presence of each
other, regarding the complaint.

Please be prompt. Failure to arrive at the start of the hearing will cause you to lose your
opportunity to address the panel.

Ihave appointed the following members of the Authority to serve as the Hearing Panel in this

•HI^^HBiair)

ANY MEMBER NOT ASSIGNED TO APANEL MAY SERVE AS ALTERNATE

The hearing will be conducted in accordance with Title 9, Chapter 172 of the Minneapolis Code
of Ordinance of the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority, in particular with Section
172.100. For further information aboutthe hearing process, please refer to theordinance and
administrative rules that can iDe found on the City's website: www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/cra.

On Behalf of the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review
Authority,

Date: April 11, 2006 rchael Weinbeck, Board Chair



08.*05/2005 07:06 FAX 612 673 ""''J MPLS PD INTERNAL AFFAIR® • CRA ilOOl

MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPARTIVIENT
INTERNALAFFAIRS UNIT

GARRITY WARNING

TO: Off. Dean Milner DATE: 8/2/05

FROM: Chief Willfam P. McManus RE: CRA Case05-2251
Investigator

Direct phone
com

i havfi iofemfidi-y-ttieXIiyiliari e.eviewLAuttorifj!,fhat they affijcondiicting.^
an investigation in whlcii they need your cooperation in a question/answer
statement.

At this time, you are being advised of the Garrity Warning pursuant to
Department policy. Please sign and date this, as it will be your acknowledgment
of your receipt and understanding of the Garrity Warning and this notification.

Forward this notification back to lAU within five (5) days, also within these
five (5) days, you must call the CRA investigator listed above, atthe
Civinan Review Authority (CRA), at 673-5500, IWonday through Friday 0800
to 1600 hours. An appointment must be made with the investigator for
your statement.

FaHure to compfy with this order wi/i result in a CategoryBviolation and
disciplinary action.

YOU ARE BEING ORDERED TO GIVE ASTATEMENT REGARDING
MATTERS PERTAINING TO THE SCOPE OF YOUR EMPLOYMENT AND
YOUR FITNESS FOR DUTY. THIS STATEMENT IS COMPELLED BY
GARRITY AND CANNOT BE USED IN CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS AGAINST ~
YOU EXCEPT IN CASES OF ALLEGED PERJURY.

f ^Signature d^e^

WPM:bas



TO: Off.

MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPARTMENT
INTERNAL AFFAIRS UNIT

GARRITY WARNING

witness

RECD AUG 2 4 2005

FROM: Chief William P. McManus

DATE: 8/10/05

RE: CRA Case 0^2|51
Investigator: BHHj

Direct phone 612-®
CCN#

Ihave been informed by the Civilian Review Authority that they are conducting
an investigation in which they need your cooperation in a question/answer
statement.

At this time, you are being advised ofthe Garrity Warning pursuant to
Department policy. Please sign and date this, as it will beyour acknowledgment
of your receipt and understanding of the Garrity Warning and this notification.

Forward this notification back to lAU within five (5) days, also within these
five (5) days, you mustcall the CRA investigator listed above, at the
Civilian Review Authority (CRA), at 673-5500, Monday through Friday 0800
to 1600 hours. An appointment must be made with the investigator for
your statement

Failure to complywith this orderwill result in a Category B violation and
disciplinary action.

YOU ARE BEING ORDERED TO GIVE A STATEMENT REGARDING
MATTERS PERTAINING TO THE SCOPE OF YOUR EMPLOYMENT AND
YOUR FITNESS FOR DUTY. THIS STATEMENT IS COMPELLED BY
GARRITY AND CANNOT BE USED IN CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS AGAINST
YOU EXCE^ INiAaESfl&fttofiSDIPERJURY.

f7/oS
Signature

WPM:bas



08/24/2005 11:49 FAX 812 673 ""13 MPLS PD INTERNAL AFFAIRS'

TO: Off.

MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPARTMENT
INTERNAL AFFAIRS UNIT

GARRITY WARNING

Iwitness

FROM: Chief William P. McManus

DATE: 8/10/05

RE: CRA
Investigaton^^^BI

Direct phone ^2-m
CCN#

-^-^ave-feeefi-lfvfQrfned-by#i&-Qivil^afV-R^i^w-Afcrthor-lty-they are conduct-ing-
an investigation in which they need your cooperation in a question/answer
statement.

At this time, you are being advised of the Garrrty Warning pursuant to
Department policy. Please sign and date this, as it wili be your acknowledgment
of your receipt and understanding of the Garrity Warning and this notification.

Forward this notification back to lAU within five (5) days, also within these
five (5) days, you must call the CRA investigator listed above, at the
Civilian Review Authority (CRA). at 673-5500, Monday through Friday OBOO
to 1600 hours. An appointment must be made with the investigator for
your statement.

Faiiure to comply with this order wiil result in a Category Bviolation and
disciplinary action.

YOU ARE BEING ORDERED TO GIVE ASTATEMENT REGARDING
MATTERS PERTAINING TO THE SCOPE OF YOUR EMPLOYMENT AND
YOUR-PITNESS FOR-EHJTY. THIS STATEMENT IS COMPELLED BY -
GARRITY AND CANNOT BE USED IN CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS AGAINST
YOU PyOFPT IN CASES OF ALLEGED PERJURY.



NOTICE OF COMPLAINT
Civilian Police Review Authority

400 South Fourth Street, Suite 1004
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55415-1424

612-673-5500

File: 05-2251
Date: July 21,2005

OfficerDean Milner (Badge #4807):

Notice is hereby given that our office has received asigned complaint alleging the following acts,
which mayconstitute misconduct:

Complainant alleges Officer Dean Milner used excessive force, inappropriate language, displayed
inappropriate conduct and harassed complainant when he came to complainants home.
Officer iVIilner pounded on complainant's door and when complainant answered, ordered
complainant to step out from behind his screen door. When complainant complied. Officer MJner
nrabted complainant by the necl< and slammed him down on his bacl< onto the ground Officer
Milner put his knee in complainant's chest. Officer Milner accus^ Bush Ldneighbor, asl^ed-compiainant if he had aproblem with people who voted for President Bush and
called complainant "a little shit."

This incident occun-ed on July 2,2005 at approximately 2300 hours at the location of<
flstreet.

Copies ofthis Notice will be fonwarded to the Deputy Chief of Police for your assignment area and the
intemai Affairs Unit.

cc: DeputyChief
IAD.

Complainant

noc 05-2251

Barbara Damchik-Dykes
Manager



CITY OF MHWEAPOLIS

CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY
400 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, SUITE 1004
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55415-1424
(612)673-5500

Type ofIncident • /-< j Un t i-J"
Excessive Force, Inappropriate Language, Inappropriate Conduct ^

pZLocation Where Occurred

Charged Officer 1- Name and Badge No.
Dean Milner 4807

RECD JUL 1 5 2005

COMPLAINT

Race

CASE NUMBER

DATE REPORTED
7/3/05

Ward Date Occurred

7/2/05

Age IS

05-2251

TIME REPORTED

1730

Code '

Day of Week

SAT

Primary

Time Occurred

2300

Race

Oender Rank/Assignment

Officer/Pct 3

Oft-Duty

Allegations

Complainant alleges Officer Dean Milner used excessive force, inappropriate language and
displayed inappropriate conduct when he came to complainants home.

Officer IVIilner pounded on complainant's door and when complainant answered,
complainant to step out from behind his screen door. When complainant complied, Officer Milner
qrabbed complainant by the neck and slammed him down on his back onto the ground. Officer
Milner put his knee in complainant's chest. Officer Miiner accused complainant of threatening a
neighbor, asked complainant if he liad a problem with people who voted for President Bush and
called complainant "a little shit."

Ihereby certify that to the best of my knowledge, and under penalty of perjury, the statements made herein are true.

"7//i/o5
Date /



CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS

CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY
FINDINGS OF FACTS AND DETERMINATION

Complaint No.: 05-2251
Complainant:

Officer Dean Milner (Badge #4807)
Allegation #1:
Allegation #2:
Allegation #3:
Allegation #4:

Excessive Force

Inappropriate Language
Inappropriate Conduct
Harassment

Case Investigator

Pursuant to Minneapolis Code of Ordinance Title 9, Chapter 172, the l\llinneapolis
Civilian Police Review Authority (CRA) has the authority to hear citizen complaints of
misconduct on the part of officers of the Minneapplis Police Department as provided by
that section. This complaint was timely filed and has been referred to a panel of the
board for hearing. _ ...

I. SUMMARY OF COMPLAINT ALLEGATIONS

This complaint alleges that Officer Milner used excessive force, inappropriate
language and displayed inappropriate conduct.

it is alleged that Officer Milner came to the complainant's home and pounded on his
front door. When the complainant answered the door, Officer Milner ordered him to
step out from behind his screen door. The complainant complied and was grabbed
around the neck by Officer Milner and slammed down on his back onto the ground.
It is alleged that Officer Milner then put his knee in the complainant's chest, accused
the complainant of threatening a neighbor, asked the complainant if he had a
problem with people who voted for President Bush and called the complainant a
"little shit."

PANEL HEARING

A three-person panel was appointed by boardchair,
case oi^a^4^006. The panel included
and

to hear this

In (chair), Ji

FINDINGS OF FACT

Based on review of the CRA Investigation the complaint investigator finds the
material facts regarding this complaint to be:

1. On July 2. 2005, the complainant resided at mmmmUPlP On this
date at approximately 21:00 hours, the complainant had a verbal..
confrontation with his neighbor

^^mii^garding a President Busli" bumper sticker orTMr.



2. Later that evening at 22:17 hours, Mr. |f||H^p:allecl 9-1-1 and told them
that his neighbor was harassing him about how he voted and that it was an
ongoing problem. At 22:29 hours, the police dispatcher spoke with Mr.

|g||||0|and told him that she was not sending a squad because it was not a
"olice matter and if the male came back and was disrespectful to call the

police. The dispatcher then canceled the call. Mr. j||^B^Vst3ted that the
complainant never threatened himbuU^ profanity mfront oNTi^hil^en.

3. Officer Milner referred to Mr.^^B^Fas afriend and Mr. s'so
stated that he and Officer Milner attend church together.

telephoned Officer Milner and told him the situation. At the
time^ffice^ilner was working squad 310 as a field training officer (FTO)
with Officer ho was a new recruit officer. Officer Milner then
contacted squaW^S^fficer advised him of the situation and asked
for his assistance. According to the EGO printout, at 22:31 hours, Officer

••• toldth^iSDayjiej^o^^^ call. Officer Milner met with Officer
at Mr.

squad 543 advised the dispatcher that he would be out at 2620 W. 58^^ Street
speaking with the threatening party. There is no indication on the printout
showing squad 310 out on this call.

5. Officers Milner, complainant's residence
and knocked on in^^r. The complainant responded and spoke to the
officers through the screen door. Officer Milner told the complainant to step
outside to talk with them. The complainant was reluctant and told the officers
that he felt safer standing inside and that he could speak to them through the
screen door. Officer Milner told the complainant he had to come outside.
With the screen door partially open, Officer Milner grabbed the complainant
by the back of his neck" and pulled him out of the house and down onto the
steps, landing him on his back. Officer Milner then placed his knee in the
complainant's chest, holding him down. The complainant did not struggle or
resist the officer.

6. Officer Milner spoke to the complainant about the political comments he made
to the neighbor, Mr. released the complainant. The
complainant retrieved ufflcefflnn^ watch and gave it to him. The watch
had fallen off when Officer Milner grabbed the complainant.

7. Officer Milner returned to Mr. (HHIP residence and informed him that
he had spoken to the complainant. Before leaving the scene, Officer Milner
discovered that the complainant had an outstanding warrant and returned to

.the complainant's residence but received no response at the door. Squad 543
"cleared the call at 23:09 hours.

8. According to the daily activity report flog), squad 31^was logged out from
22:21-23:01 hours at the location of assisting on an
assault call. At 23:01 hours they responded to qp, 3
domestic abuse complaint.

9. There is nothing on the log indicating 310's contact with the complainant.



IV. RECOMMENDATION

Standard of Proof; The standard of proof necessary to sustain a complaint is
preponderance of the evidence. Preponderance of the evidence means that the
greater weight of the evidence supports the decision.

Allegation #1: Excessive Force. It is recommended that this allegation be
sustained.

The compilinant was standing inside his residence with the screen door between
him and Office Miiner. As the screen door parted, Officer IVllIner reached inside and
grabbed the complainant by the back of his neck and pulled the complainant out of
the house and down onto the steps, landing the complainant on his back. Officer
Miiner then proceeded to place his knee down onto the complainant's chest.-

There is no dispute of the facts that Officer Miiner used force on the complainant.
The question is whether the force used was justified and reasonable.

MPD Policy 5-303 Justified Use of Force
Minn. Stat §609.06 subd. 1 states, "When authorized. Except as otherwise
provided in subdivision 2, reasonable force may be used upon or toward the
person of another without the other's consent when the following circumstances
exist or the actor reasonably believes them to exist:

1. When used by a publicofficer or one assisting a publicofficer under
the public officer's direction:

• in effecting a lawful arrest; or
• In the execution of legal process; or
• In enforcing an order of the court; or
• In executing any other duty imposed upon the public officer

by law.
The facts and circumstances of each case determine justification of the use of
force. Among the factors that may be considered are the severity of the crime at
issue, whether the suspect poses an immediate threat to the safety of the officers
or others, and whether the suspect is activelv resisting arrest or attempting to
evade arrest by flight.

When examining the severity of the crime or whether the complainant posed a threat
there Is no evidence to substantiate that this was the circumstance.
never accused the complainant of making threats or being verball^ggressive.
Officer Miiner stated that the complainant was threatening and his
family but could not recall a specific threat. This is contrary to Mr.
statement and his complaint to the 9-1-1 operator and the police dispatche^TrTe
complainant did not pose an immediate threat to the safety of the officers or others,
and he did not actively resist arrest or attempt to evade arrest by flight because he
was not under arrest. Officer Miiner stated he went to the complainant's residence



to investigate a complaint of ten'oristic threats, (Officer Miner's statement to CRA
Investigator^llVpg. 2), and as a result, the complainant was seized by Officer
Milner and his freedom ofmovement restrained. Officer Milner's response as to why
he wanted the complainant to step outside;

"I- Because I usually don't make a practice to speak to someone between a
screen door. Imean, this has got some decorative stuff on it and it s much easier
to see face to face. Plus, I want to identify the person. Iwant to know who they
are. I want to know if they have weapons on him, things that you can't see
through a screen door. And given the, you know, the nature of the threats, Idon't
know what he has on him, behind thatscreen dooror what he has access to. I'd
rather keep him in my proximity." (Officer Milner's statement to CRA Investigator

pg- 5)

Under the Fourth Amendment to the United States Constitution, the objective
reasonableness standard applies when an officer "seizes" a "free person. Under
the objective reasonableness standard an officer may use that amount of force that
is objectively reasonable.

The reasonableness of an officer's use of force is based upon,the totality of the
circumstances as known by the officer at the moment theforce is used. An officer's
use of force will not be judged by what "He" believes to be acceptable, rather the
question is would a reasonably prudent and well trained officer believe that what the
officer did was acceptable.

Officer Milner had no reason to believe that the complainant was a threat to his
safety. Officer Milner does not articulate seeing the complainant make any evasi^
gestures. The complainant had a verbal disagreement with his neighbor, MrJIV

The complainant voluntarily responded to the officers' knock on his door,
^^^^omplainant cooperated with speaking to the officers. The forceful removal of

the complainant from his residence and physically restraining him down on the
ground, subjected the complainant to a seizure that was unwarranted and excessive.

Allegafion: Inappropriate Conduct/Language. It is recommended that the
allegations be sustained.
According to CRA Administrative Rule 3; Inappropriate Language, Attitude or
Conduct Is that language oraction, which under the circumstances may be rendered
unnecessarily confrontational orotherwise inappropriate.

According to the MPD Policy Code ofConduct 5-103 Use ofDiscretion; officers
mustadhere to the following principles In the course of theiremployment with the
Minneapolis Police Department:
Police Action - Legally Justified: Officers must act within the limits of their
authority



4 *!r.n ihf^rebv ensuring that the

.. nfffcers shall provide fair ana mhEgua!jt^_oL^mrs^-
enforcement to all citizens.

Ses°S%Sn1,'5ca' seS. td "ac/.anca .he ./ss/o. of ..a
llrd/ng fo MPD Po//cy 5:1°4

Officer Milner d'd "ot wi friend. '̂"^;^i*5Hons that support

complainant from his

rs'r;
denied saying this, an .. complainant.not use profanity when speaking to t ^

2'sS - SLTo'J- r:S1SS .ne
unjustifiably removing the comp



^'^iCnSc-ls CW council)««« Harassmen .

with the findings of according to the analysis

609.06 Subd. 1• rnnnt He resDonded

while training arecnJit)J-ac»

rirr:.--'--'-"'-"-.
inappropriate.



nif the complainant's behavior
Mllnafs o,d., is.^d t,, »• l'""

SSwCS"to.nforcm™. =«-s- issua.c).
determination
Officer Milner cii'?TAlNED

Excessive Force -- Ictaimed
InaDMOpnateCondu^

Respectfully submitted by Panel Chaii
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City ofLakes
CivUian police B-ew—V

-s .u Ath citrpel • Room 1004

MiTeapolis MN 55415-1424
Ofiice 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510
rrY 612 673-2157 August 17,2005

npor t -1 9005 Please review and
statement given on Augus , ^ ^opy of

the statement in the en „ y^u have any

Than, you for your cooperation, and fee.
q"®®t.ons. - -•• "

wv;w.ci.n^neapons.mn.us
Affirmalive Action Employer

:ase Investigator



statementOffllllHHpolioete.».
AuE.al.M5
5-.00PM
05-2251

CASE NO:
INVESTIGATORf^^^- lastnai^

Ill
ANS; JffljjjjllBP^

QUES;
ANS:

QUES;
ANS;

QUES;
ANS;

QUES;

Your age and^ofb^

11:00 PM, you
correct, sir?
Thatis correct.

ANS;

QUES;
ANS;

QUES;
ANS;

QUES;
ANS;

QUES;
ANS;

QUES;
ANS;

QUES;
ANS;

Yes it-was.

r.--s^i;H==S=.?£?—outside. TKey^erebangmg on

squad cars.

sovo» »i"f"*L'rfcy««'»»»»

Otoy.«dy«b«t!«.'t
Idid. I S toy «""=« ™" f'



Well, the officer, the one _
had to step outside and speak

And who was that?
That was Officer Milner.

uhtal. it W"-I" ''"ff"yS

4807.

A.d h.w did yo. fiF...d wid. bi~ " -P »'"•

Yeah.

' ^„„,»,..d«.eof8«*»h=«W,...o.»pou».d=«

aaaaa^Basaaag
•,'•'••.

" .. tn soeak to the officer and you stated
So.h»y»=»'«»'»wb;''° "that you were then grabbed by



5se #05-2251
^ the screen door was. ^en Iopened

lliat thatjsshen.his.hand shot ngnt m
And you're speaking of Officer Milner?
Officer Milner, yes.

AKS;

QUES:
ANS:

QUES;
ANS;

QUES:
ANS:

QUES;
AKS;

QUES;
ANS;

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:

ANS:

QUES:

;g||gSJS^-do«er1he^want.
You say you were on your bacl^n tte ^ ,,erme. -asaS^JW
officers just kept their hgW slunea.
And where did he-have his icnee placed on you?
On my chest.

that's the reason he was there beca

cfwS "«>" -"""
didn'twantto get into any trouDi

chest?



CRA Case #05-2251

^S; Oh yeah. Yep. The whole time, yeah.
QUES:
ANS; iSSSS^iSs£S55

le oetson's behavior. Ijustwent along eventuallyhe letmeiip.• ^ -niivsicallvviolent and getting TTri,Rn herippednieout,.he

totheneighbor^--—

. ,.o«rnv name and licflma uuti

check onmeandsee11 ucV

l^lig?pr(3c6ie^^

aiicy- . • to-

qUES: Andhow areg^g. Because he^^ould-come -ana j^x

' and&ey'renotonthereso...

QUES: AnddoyoureoaU-^g. Oh it's liiere. It sthere.

gUBS:

^g. Oh yeah. Yep.



^RA Case~5-2251

OUES: Did he have apartnerwith him?
ANS: Icouldn't tell. Icouldn't see to the car so...

ANS: Three. Three times.

QXrBS:

for so Ijust didn't answer the door.

QUES: Officer Milner?
ANS: Yep, Officer Milner, yep.

hear.

his ftiend from church and SIC him on me.

OUES: The. ^ Vo. ««, » »«bb» who ««.
complaint to Officer Mihier?

ANS: Yeah. Yep.

OUES- And where does this neighbor live, Queen on the comer. I
Ss- ' Idon't know his name and he lives^^»^^—"^

• don't Icnow that house number or his name but...

QUES:

ANS:



CRACase#05-2251

r^rj'rr»rst£='-s?L.n,.
QUES: "What's this? About five days after the incident.
ANS: Yep.

that's when he said, "Oh, it's ftiend from church. So...

Did you tell him what happened wA ^physically-1 don't knowItoldhimthat-Yeah,Itddh^Offic^^^^^
ifitwas considered assault orwh „_iaint so Isaid next time your at church

t^e thatso...

QUES;
ANS:

QUES:
ANS;

ANS- Nope that was It.

home on the night of July 2 ? _ drove awaVvthey droveright'Y..mr»«h^ ^ 0- POBC.
down to that guys house and j ^ « x drove right from here down
S.luThr.'XlJS«»»•'»<«» .P ->>»•» o».. ngWl«t
here so ...

of it since but...

r,, E!- So ,..•« «»«»' °®"" T ''™°

in their car andran myname.

QUES;
ANS;

6



CRA Case #05-2251

QUES: How soon after they left did they come back?
ANS; Maybe five, six minutes.

QUES; Okay. Was this after speaking to &e neigh^? neighbors and they must

here right away, justone car.

Sref" HeSbangingonthedoorandljustdidn'tanswerit.
QUES: Do you know ifthe neighbor be^es, "Just so you know
ANS: Yeah. When I went to go ^po og^ ^

this neighbor knew this kind of information about me.

doing."

OUES; Did he teU you that Officer Milner told him?
ANS: No.butlputtwoandtwotogetiierso...

Sf' SS:f»"
Mibier, you know...

Milner and those guys knew what they were domg.

QUES: Anything else, sir, that you recall about tUs mcident?
ANS: Nope.

OTIES- Anything else you wish to add to your statement?QUbb. AnyuuuB j , ^„„t.„tifTreceiveanyi
ANS:

QUES: Yes sir. Anything else?



CRA Case #05-2251

QUES:

ANS:

QUES:

Signature:.

Nothingto say. Nope.

Has anyone from the Minneapolis CivilianPolice Review Autiioritymade anythreats
or promises to you for giving tbis statement here today.
No ma'am.

After you've read your statement andifnecessary made corrections to it, are you then
willing to signit, sir?
Yes I am.

Date:



m SEP "8 2GG5

STATEMENT OF Officer Dean Milner
PLACE: Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority Offices
DATE: August 8, 2005
TIME: 3:01 PM
CASE NO: 05-2251
investigator^HHHV
ALSO PRESENT: Sgt. Robert Kroll, Minneapolis PoHce Federation

QUES: State your full name for me please, spelling your last name.
ANS: Dean A. Milner. M-I-L-N-E-R.

QUES: And your rank and duty assignment, su?
Al^S: I in apatrol officer at the Third Precinct, Middlewatch.

QUES: And how long have you been apolice officer with the City ofMinneapolis?
ANS: I was appointed on March 25, of'96.

QUES: And have you been Gmtied to appear here to provide astatement as provided by
the Garrity Decision, sir?

ANS: Yes I have,

QUES: And you're willing to give me astatement at this time?
ANS: Yes I am.

QUES: OSicer Milner, directing your attention to the day ofJuly 2,2005, were you working
on that date at approximately 2300 hours, sir?

ANS: ^ Yes I was.

QUES: Andwhat was your duty assignment?
ANS: Ibelieve Iwas assigned to Squad 330 as an FTO car.

:jlIES: And iior tiie record, sir, can you explain what that means, FTO?
\NS: Iwas aField Training Officer for anew recruit.

5UES: And did you work that sliift, that assignment your entire shift?
\NS: Yes I did

5UES: And who was your partae^^^
ysfS: Recruit officer

DUES' Did you work the same call number your entire shift?
WS: * Yes Idid. Again though, like Isaid, Ibeheve it was 330.1 might possibly have been

in 332 also. My assignment changed periodically during that month.
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ANS* It is possible, yes.

• hours, your scheduled hours for that day?
^S: 1600 hours to 0200.

QUES: And during Ihis shift didyou go to flie location oi
ANS: Yes I did.

ANS:

QXJES;
ANS; Mr.'^MBBB®

QUES: actually over the period ofweek there he had givM
^S: Mr. ^l^Sabout ap^ stopping pass his house while

me two phone calls earte in threatening &em. I can't be very
him and his wife and b ^®y® ^ awhile I'm sure he could probably give you
specific on the threats bemuse it s ^ at that time made me
abetter idea. But the infomiat.^ that he id ^ ^
beUeve that de^tely it but later on that evening this being the
to call 9-1-1 and to Imve them S , ^ ^ back and told
third incident, he c^ed me ac ^ nothing they could do to help him. So
him they would not be ^ j jahold ofanother squad in the Fifth
that oallliadbeendeactiv^ed.Mtot^^^^
iiitose"0t^at rloXvestigate Ihe complaint together since it had been

deactivated.
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rATTT7<5- Andwho were those officers?
• It was justasingle man squad. Ttat was Officer

CUES- At what time did you receiveacall ftom Mr.
^S: Idon't recall the time.
QUgS; -What time did you meet Officei^^you said?
ANS;

• call.

OUES: Is fliis location on your distnct, sn:?
^S; Was it inmy district?

QUES: Yes sir.
AKS- No, itwas not

2Js: " No ma'am. Ididn't need penmssion forthat.

over and handle itand be gone.

Yes we did.

OUES: And did oliier officers respondbesides Office
^S- No ma'am, justhim.

ANS: Yes Idid.
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QUES:
ANS:

QUES;
ANS:

QUES:

ANS:

QUES;
ANS:

And so where did you meet the other officer,
I met him at, I believe— I believe I met him ati

Did you go to|||
Yeah, that's the

[residence upon meeting the other officer?

any fiirflier infonnation regarding

He just gave me some information about what the guy had done and adescription of
hmi and then he also pointed out the address because up to that time we didn't have
an address. ^tixovc

And what did he tell you that this gentleman did?
Agam Ican't give specifics. He just said he was threatening his family that his wife
had to brmg the lads mthe house because the guy was scaring them and threatening
them, hi my mmd, Ibelieved, you know, it definitely constituted terroristic threate
and we were gomg to go over and find ifwe could get this solved.

Do ^u reoaU ay specifics, as far as the threats go? Do you recaU any specifics that
Von Hagen told you mregards to what this other mdividual said?

He said that-1 thi3± the threats stemmed because the guy was irritated about aBush
sign that hehadm his garage.

Did hemalce bodily threats toward Mr.
Towards him and iiis family, Ibelieve, yeah.

And after speaking to Mr. what did you do sir?
When he pomted out the address, Imet up with Officer and we drove
over to the address and Imocked on the door, tiying to maVp. contact.

Did you make contact?
Yeah, Ihad to laiock about three or four times. There was no answer and then fmallv
fee door opened up and I wasjnet at the door by a party that resembled the
description given to me White male with tattoos on his forearm and we
had the screen door closed between us. And then he said. "Can Ihelp you guvs?"
And Isaid, Well, we got acomplaint about some problems in the neighborhood
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and we would like to talk to you about it"And he responded, "Well what's it
fjibM ^ T" ^ ^ ^ about-New^step out rad talk to us." At fliat time he said he was afraid to and Isaid, "Why wuWl

you be afrmd to here's three poKce^ aj)es, "Well Ijust don't know wLtyou
re^ly w^f' So Isaid, "Well, to talk about it so if you'd just sto
outside, and I went to open the screen door. At that time, he slam the
mtmor door. So I got my arm in-between it and got ahold of him& aotuallv
pulled nim outand pulled Im tothe ground ina take down.

QUES: And how was he positioned when you pulled him down to the ground? How was hp
positioned on the ground?

ANS: Ibelieve when Igot ahold ofhim Ihad one ann and Ihad flie back ofhis neck or
somethmg and Ipulled him down directly like this. Ithink when we up he was
on-we were on steps. There was alanding and steps. And he ended up down on his
back. So Ihad hmi down on the ground like that and as the complaint alleges verv
to, Idid have my knee on his chest and Idid that to hold him down and to subdue

Sent?^°" need him to step out ofhis residence in order to speak to him about this
ANS; I- Because Iusuafly don't make apractice to speak to someone between ascreen

door. Irnean, to has got some decorative stuffon-it and it-'s mucheasier to see face
to face. Plus, I want to identify the person. Iwant to know who fhey are. Iwant to
taow If they have weapons on him, filings that you can't see through ascreen door
Md ^ven the, you know, the natwe ofthe &eats, Idon't Imow what he has on him."
behind that screen door or what he has access to. I'd rather keep him in mv
proximity. ^ m my

^ scomd what happened sir?ANS; Ibasically told him ftat he doesn't have arigjit to infringe his beliefe upon someone
else and you don't have anght to scare other people, frighten their famihes or
children justbecause ofyour beliefs.

QUES: Andwhatbeliefi are that? Is that?
ANS; W^pparently the nature of the threats were he was upset because

a George Bush sign in his garage and so I told him thatl^ai^^
regardless ofhis thoughts or his beHefs, he doesn't have aright to infringe them on
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QUES;
ANS;

QUES:

ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

other people and create fear in them.

NoMd forPreside:ntBush?

any questions in regards to his political conversation with this Mr.
regarding hispolitical con-

Con- Yes.

I don't believe so, no.

Okay. Did you ask him-

JeSUi™ «Id„., believe I
Adjust so that I'm clear on this sir. You stated earlier that Mr
inform you that the conver- some ofthe-about what ^
his neighbor stemmed from aposter he had ofsome sort offeS Bu^^

3h»=3SF--~~Yes.

&Aer conversation with him while he was still on the ground?

«dtrr
come heSadl^sf^nl^r^dTo^re^^^ Tis." And rw tha tddtn IsS Sfn^nT/^r ^
don't need to act like this.'̂ dyou Wifw. T
either. And in fact he had mentioned that he didn't want fni"
other than talk to him. He said^^ mended 7hTh^mennoned that he just wanted the guy to
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make sure ^ tote sS

srsSoTdXSs^to'irSe^r r°and threaten and harass them ^ you're not to go

Al^' ?• j ^er?^S. Did It end there?

Q^S; A^rnhmm.
The whole call you mean?

QUES: Yes sir.

Or did the harassment end?
Q|̂ S; No, (fid &e call end there?

said not aproW^^u^J, we^st^^e Sve"h ^
solved. You justkeq) to youiself. They'll keen to^ ^ i° ^
Iwent out and I had the recruit ofScer- WeS ^^ ^ '®aving
Identified him and he didn't have ID on him and L^T 1
out to the squad and Ihad the recruit officer mr, V 1° went
the picture came up so we verified it was him but the^^r
nnsdemeanor warrant out ofAnoka for false infolS '̂̂ ohL
™®'®.an active wanantsir?
toted' Tth?doTLr^at tt'toe'VfplJ?
^ody for the wanant He wouldn't answer the LTl feS f ^
that time going in and get him because it « ^ justified at
-Wf2i:$2Vwarrant but we were so busv in nur • ^ misdemeanor andwlmt I'm not going even mess around with it We to get h
He Ube around and we'll eventually get him somp nA « 'o^d.pick him up. So we did clear at to Le^d Wn2?Z'J
ss.t £t«:o£5^.£" -
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QUES;
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES;
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

this residence is in the Fifth Precinct?
res ma'am.

Did-Go ahead.
No, go ahead..

Did you go back and speak to the-
Yes I did.

^d what was your conversation with him'?

" ™ '•«"'«*»" '=

h=h«i j.«go.„„ s :i7°« "••"•'•
And didyou tell Mr.
Yes I did.

about the active warrant on the neighbor?
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QUES:
ANS:

QUES;
ANS:

Yes I did.

T^infonnation?haloid him that he had an active warrant too so Isaid ifyou do see him t,

P'"'' "P ®attempt pick up on him.
Was on that on the same night in question ofJuly 27
-liiat I stopped and toldhim that?

Mmhmm,
Yes.

^en you-Did you grab this gentleman outside-out of the
beheve Igrabbed him by the aim and by the back ofhis neck. '

Did you slam him down onto the ground?
No. It was atake down. Ijustpulled him straight down.

^dyou stated that you did place your knee in his chest?

And that was- What reason for that, sir?
That was to subdue him and hold,to down Ihad ahnlH nf.»iwta, h„gtttado™ Ip„, o„ 4e„'c"Idtid.w.
Was he resisting"?N« .. a.epoH „o. »c= I M„ d.™.... H. sMed .polo^a^

Did he Resist once you placed his hands on him?
Yeah, he was frying to close the door, slam the door on me.

bTS'" "" h= W «.e d„o, p.„ op..

QUES:
ANS:

QUES;
ANS:

QUES;

ANS;

QUES;
ANS;

QUES:
ANS:
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ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

He had the- He had the interior door open and he was standing there kind nf
onto the door and probably I think the door jmand when Ireached Wi-n •+» h f

open that storm door, that's when he tried to slam i^ me.
He tried to slam which door, sir?
The interior door.

Did you call this resident of|
No I did not. !littleshit?

OraS. Did you use any profanity when speaking to him Officer Mihier?

QUES:
ANS:

QUES;
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS;

QUES;
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

Were you wearing awatch at the time ofthis calP
Yesjw^.

Did your watch become broken on the scene of this call?
Yes Itdid. He handed it back to me.

And how did thatoccur sir"^

™ »'»».

Do you Icnow how your watch became broken?
No idea. It'sprobably-

Or came offyour wrist?
-been broken adozen times on this job.

Andhowdidyou IDthis resident
Initially verbally and then through theDV^Ss^^^"

Anything else you recall about this call, sir?
Nope.

QUES; Anything you wish to add to your statement?
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Sgt. Kroll: i^P,ouldIclarify that we got districfs-

that you wanted^addoS^Mti»^^" something else
isfo.

2^""" to ci» „d ta ate ^
Ql^: Anyfliing else, sir?
^S: No. That's it.

ANS: Yeslam. ^ ' •

slm

11
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O^STIGATOR;

QUES:
ANS:

QUES;
ANS:

;'D SEP^l 2005

^^^eapolis. Fifth And T;

QUES;
ANS:

QUES;

ANTS;

QUES:
ANS:

the City of

w,-th the City ofMinneapolis?

SSF-'"°"^ """"""" "' '"^'"""- —by».
a»,»!

OfScerflHHIftI'̂ r^f.'

St,C°°-'̂ "°°"'"°°°'ww.,a.»o,».
YeT^ you worldng around the hours of2300?

^I'ld Avhat '?n+T
j . -^ <issigiimenf sir?

precLtSJc&f ''™' Patrol Unit. We pretty n:uch had pn^mct-
For (he entire Fifth Precinct area?
precinctaTS^ to acertain district. We're assigned to the

Sw'sST" ''°"»"™»»°»llatmght?
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QUES:

ANS:
y°»"-cau r^onding to

^S; was the nature ofthatcon^laint sir?
Ibeheve It was aneighbor trouble call.

regarding the caU'

handling the call asked that I assist him wia

ANS* inregards to this call'

: '̂'< '̂iy°"tbenmeetlaterwiaofficerMher?

Where did you meet?

but it was an mterseSon blL^^Sdto^ mtcrscotion was
QUES; 111 afew blocks
ANS; Yes. •

<^UBS:

ANS:

QUES: «d j™ ^ ^ ^ ^ did „ g.
2
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umnediately to
Yep. We met

« Srrtes^

'tr^fsSr

mmmmmdoor ofthe house. ^ ^ which point he tried to close
QUES: vWio?
AM^' Tft.

The party inquestion.

-A'fie resident 0]ANS; yej_

West SS''Street?

about how what he was doine ^ outside. And had^

QUES;
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ANS:

QUES:

ANS;

QUES:
ANS:

QUES;
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

Officer Milner was responsive to wjat
SSSr'S','""' "O" Mgoing to the groimd at aU. ^ Idon't recaU him

«» 4-. »e p„
Not that I recall, no. No.

ac:i.e and that he coul. easily he piaoeC

you stated that he was responsive to you-your advisement?

were just there to discuss wiiat was happenine with thf werejust-we
what was happening. Do you have to chmge the tape?
No, it's fine.

Ml.' dotfI, Tdl'l totSSm?!Swge"'""""

which involves acriminal activity you don't laiow deahng with somebody,
weapons they may have. Often times it's not imt-n I capable of, what kind ofoutside because then we can l^Tof sL t^eLTaThl
behind the door. We laiow they aren't holdine anv ohiVnt' 'f ^ ^ ^ someone

S »"»«. m.. oa„
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QUES;

ANS:

Mm «p „
&e fact that we later found out that he hadTw^?
he was reluctant to talk with us reluctant tn •! ^ ^ partiaUy why
h^nottdng to Mdp
ofScers, you know, commands to steo outsidP T ^ ^omg to obey
numerous tiines Imyselffelt that was tod of t <®«'n't obey them
sureOfBcerMflnerwastoobutlcan'tspeakforhim. asicallyput on alert and I'm

NpenhewasspealdngtoOfficerMilnerth.ugh the door was thesore^

Miner asked him ifwe coid^ H O®-
one point OfScer Miner resorted to him Iw^ ^ in. Ithink at
get his parents. Set his parents and he did not want to go

QUES; How-
ANS: So he really wasn't being cooperative.

2^: How old did this individual appear to be?
eappeared,Idon'tknow.suspicious.Heappearedasifhewerehidingsoaetbing.

QUES: How old, sir?
-^S; How old?

QUES: Yes, What age-
Oh, his appearance?

I?''toyou? Yeah.

Q«: ^ if0«„ MO., ^ _
ANS: No.

5 •
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QXJES:

ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:

ANS:

QUES;

ANS;

QUES:
ANS:

MviZi,"" "" "» "» * «« ™ .b-
No, I didn't.

vou^n^ Officer Miker made any contact with that individual?Are you tallang after contact was made?

Mytime during this incident. Anytime during this caU.

So aiter speaking with the party
other neighbor that initially placed the caU*?
Idon't Imow. Iknow that he talked with him prior to us arriving.
You stated also earlier that there was-it was discovered that thpre
warrant on this party that you were talking to at^^^MW ™outstandingThat's correct.

And at what point was that discovered?

0^0^AZer«""afjhMS dt;returning because the person has awarrant for his an-est., ^ ^^ assist him m

^dwas this individual ID'dby officers when youhad the initial contact with hint?

to this individual? Did OlBcer
No, he did not.

Did he ever ask this individual for his name or any identifiers?
res, he asked him for his name and date ofbirth and TwmiM ho^,

.OW he verified the fact that he had awarr^t

6
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QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:

ANS:

/ * "QUES:

\ ANS: •

!

backtofhesquad,rmassunHng,rdon-ttoow,andranhisnameanddidawa^^
M you go back to the scene with OfScerMiner?

1 6S.

And wliat happened?
Knock on the door several times and th® no one answered the door.

Idon't-I don't Icnow ofany damage to anything.

recall about this incident, sir, that Ihaven't asked you?

w-2 t ™ »II"
p«"iy W« »)1 .piiiopri® lj«d OB Ihe iranamM.contemplated to enter inside and make the anest ^ somethmg that wethere at the time so we chose not to dTi was

QUES: Anything else, sir?
ANS: Noma'am.

QVES:

ANS:

paly -^/ould walk by the neighbor's home he wouM •«
based on some signage that he had in his yard. scemties and hostile remaiics

ANS; he's the only one that informed me ofthe incident. No one else did.
QUES. Has ^yone from the A^eapolis Civilian Police Review AntTnoi '̂f, j

promises to you for giving this statement today? ^ threats or
ANS: No.
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QUES:

That concludes this interview.

Date:



City of Lakes

Civilian Police Review Authority
400 South 41h Street • Room 1004

Minneapolis MN 55415-1424

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

Officer

Minneapo^^^Po^^eDepartment
Fourth Precinct
1925 Plymouth Ave. N.
Minneapolis MN 55411

Dear Officerfl^^^B^^V

Septeinber 8, 2 005

Thank you for your cooperation, and feel free- t-n r-
our office if you have any questions °

^iJlcerely,

www.ci.mlnneapolis.mn.us

Affirmative Action Employer

-ase Investigator
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mS-" August L, 2005"'̂ ° Authority Offices
SrosSATOR.JJf^—

«• a";"""—f.r...„,.... -„„, •
QUES:
ANS:

QUES;
AInTS;

QUES:
ANS;

QUES;

ANS;

QUES:
ANS:

QUES;

ANS;

QUES;
ANS:

QUES;

ANS;

QUES:
ANS;

QUES;
ANS:

i^»iiSfaEr
Six months ® o '̂̂ er wth the City ofMinneapolis?

gtiO-De,"" """W »W»r b„ ^ ^

Okay. Officei^B^„„ ,
5™ "«...•v.^

you in training at this time?
iesImonFTO.

S?woSg5th^."^ f fte date of July2200. .
Yes. and time in question? 2300 Jiours. were

Yef'o y°«-wi:at squad you were worldng?
Wliat was that, sir^ •
310.

were you worldng wi-thapartner?

who was your partner?
•^ean Milner.
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on this date and time, sir?

Street wife responding to the location of;
QUES;
AN-S: ^d what was the nature ofthat caU?

S:'" ™'SrrxTsL°
So ftis location was actually out ofyour district?

®^ved at this location?

ame*°

SJsr.^rnredr^ '̂̂ ^

S^ologe«-SSZ:2S^£iH?^-^
"oiereason why we were

QUES:
ANS:
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QUES:
ANS:

QUES;
ANS;

QUBS:

ANS;

QUES;
ANS:

What was that, sir?

ss"" •iSK'K.'s.xr

^d what happened from there?

«»«»»»»,

,•».=» te ^MIS «'£,'S;s' '«'»»• 5S/Z32

Ido?" to check?

Was itsoon after this incident^
Yes.

QUES:
ANS;

QUES:
ANS;

QUES;
ANS;

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS;



Ofiicer

QXJBS:

QUES; n, .. ^ANS: J '̂'"®'''®mteriordoor?
QUES; n

«ed to close. and then it wa, •

^ wSio ^ypicted it up and 33^,
Didvn '̂ ^°^^^bmdedANS: No. else on the scene?

Qims:

3??°®'®' me, Officer Affl„er speafc to tb •
Yes. "Je neighbor that

^ ^thescene?

ANS;

QUBS'
"'ere you there during that

QUES;
conversation?

^cl what was the gist nf tT,af
gist ofthat conversation, sir?

4

m^de the original



Officer

^S; TT, .

? r~rSr=^ss3?ss
Qms: ",, . •""«»«««.«.„, .

«,s,-

ANS: n ^^^youlaiowabou/

QUES: w •"""onnahon.sir?A®, YS:'^'^y«"^toai,t^„,
QUBS; Did Officer n

QUES; nw,

QUES; Do
•^S; 4h OfficerDean n i.

QUES; v„„ ,, ""'01^ me house?

<5®-- D«« .

QUBS;

-f ever call I
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T^.'J r\rv

dway.

*^^cer Bean h

s*rirpi?s?,nw,.,,

how di'd he contactor , canceiJed.Byphone. OfficerMiner?

yon were in the .quad?

you stated that you met another Fifth Precinct
™^recmct squad over there?

How many ofSceref '
One.

Was the disagreement- Was it vn

Whi'Ie- When Officer Mil.
^E!^fanyd°taLf '̂P=^dngtothec.!k ^

I-°DeM>'T^" ^PSO'fics?

5J-geisethatyourecaiiahoutth.-sinciden,sir thatlh •
' thatIhaven'tasfced you?
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QUBS;
ANS;

QVES:

ANS:

QVES:

ANS:

Signature:

slm

;^3^g3^uwish,oaddtoj.urNo

statement and ifnecess.
Yes.

Sign It sir?

statement?

or

'3iy made any conections to it
you then

.Date:



STATEMENT OF
PLACE: Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority
DATE: July 18, 2005
TIME:

CASE NO: 05-2251 nrn'n q
INVESTIGATOR^B*BB» ^'D SEP 28 2005

QUES: State your full name for meplease.

QUES:

QUES: Your home phone?

And your- How old are you,:
I ^~'Well^^^H||mimi

Okay.

'I think that makes me i

Okay. And on the day of My 2, 2005 at about eleven o'clock PM do you recall
calling 9-1-1 operator on a neighbor trouble?
Yes, that's correct.

And .do youknowthe address of the neighbor thatyouwere calling thepolice for?
No, I did not but I pointed the house to them.

Okay. Do you know the name of this individual?
No, I do not. [inaudible recording]

And what happened with you and this neighbor?
[inaudible recording]Oise profanity to myself and my family. 0 ^

Paroon me, sir? oc^Pardon me, sir? ^
I said when this kidcame by, he came bytwice and heproceeded to use profanity in
firont ofmy kids and I just felt like that wasn't-that's not cool to do. Youknow, it's
not right. People shouldn't be allowed to do that.

And so- Because of that you were offended by something that tliis individual said?
Yeah. And you know what, when somebody you don't knowcomesup to my home
and in front of my family and starts making comments, you never know in this day
and age where the guys is going to go nextandso I felt likethat this is something that
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Ifeel like the police should know about because ifsomething happens to my family
^ person to bethe first on the list so the police can go'

i^id he come up and knock on your door or you justhappened to-
AMb: No, no.

QUES: -be outside?
ANS: No We live on the comer house so we're outside and we're exposed to everybody

So, he cme by. My cars are in the garage with the PresidentBush bumper stickers on
em and flie garage door was open and he came by and he saw them and so that's

wMprecipitated his comments. Theywere unsoHcited comments. Inever asked for

QUES: Did you call the police immedi^ly after the incident?
ANS; I called them the second time.

QUES: The second time.
ANS: The second time it happened Icalled the police.

QUES: Okay. When was the first time that it happened?

c^ofil^ computer and look at some paperwork. In fact, Icould send you a
QUES: Was iton-Was iton the same day?
ANS: No. No. It was—

QUES: Or another'occasion?
ANS: It was prior. Yeah, it was separate day.

QUES: Okay. So, this day ofthat Saturday evening ofJuly2"^-
ANS: Mhmm.,

'QUES: rYou called the police?
ANS: Yeah,that-

QUES: That was the 2°^?
ANS: That was the third time.
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QUES: Third time. Okay. And did the police come immediately- Did you call the police
immediatelyafter this third incident?

ANS: Yep. Yes, I did.

QUES; And did they come andspeak with you?
ANS: Yes, they did.

QUES: What happened once they arrived?
ANS: Well, they took down the description ofthe person. Isaid that's the house down there,

Ipointed to the, Ibelieve you said it they went and talked to the Idd.

QUES: How many officers arrived?
ANS: There were three.

QUES: How many squad cars? Did you happen to see the squad cars?
ANS: Two. There were two.

QUES:
ANS;

QUES:
ANS:

..QUES:
'aNS:

QUES;
ANS:

Two squad cars?
Mhmm.

So two officers in one and one in the other?
That's correct.

'And you just- Did you reiterate to the ofScers what had taken place on that day?
Yeah, I explained that my first-my ifirst time that I had called the police I had given
them areport and Isaid here's what happened and they took down the description of
the kid, I gave them the age. Igave ttiem the fact that he had abig tattoo on his left
arm and I said, inmy opmion, I thinlc the kid gots areal bad attitude because it's jUst
not normal for people togo up to strangers and start, you know, start hassling them
about who orwhatthen: beliefs are orwhat they're insupport of thepresident or not
and so that's just Icind ofwhat I said. And I said Ifeel like I'm in fear for my family
and my property and so that's why I called the poHce.

Did you go with- Did the officers go to speak to this gentleman?
Yes, they did.

And did you witness them talking to this gentleman?
No, they're quite aways away. I couldn't hear what they were saying.

QUES: Didthey go to his house?
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Yes. Yes, they went to his house.

Do you have adirect view ofthat house from your location?
Well, It sdark and it's quite aways away so I-you can't hearquite aways away so I-you can't hear what they were saying.

ANS:

QUES;
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

Did they come back to speak with you afterwards?
They just said that they tallc to the kid.

So do you feel as though the issue was resolved?
Yeah, it's resolved as far as I'm concerned.

vnn ^ ^ Officers come back to spealc foyou after speaking to this gentleman? ^
Yeah, they came back and theyjust said they talked to him.

--gaxdmg this gentleman?

™ the scene?

With who?
Dean Milner.

How about the other two officers?
No I am not.

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:

ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

/ y°" ®afeir and impartial manner?
^ ' kid. ° talked to the

QUES: And as far as you were able to observe and as far as your contact with thp nfr
would you say they acted in aprofessional and appropriate manner?
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»»«d h= .pologi.^, „

QUES: Did this gentleman-
ANS: Ishouldn't call him aIdd he's-he's older thanakid Ithink.
QUES;

ANS:

QUES;

QUES: And what was that sir?^ANS; Oh.li®J"stsaid(hattheo£5ceisweren'ttreatinghiniyeiykindly.
he give you any specifics?

AiNi: No. No. And I did not ask.

Sf• vS.'̂ d'ta j«« '"'i k= TO not aattd lidly?

QUES:

"" aa ta nay tav, had ^

- j »T t_L yy^y

physical contact?
That I don't know.

2^-;
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QUES;

Si roSsTat gentleman, the neighbor, did you
ANS;

,, .QUES; .
ANS:

comments that he did, Ithink that could be ° children and made theknow how far or to wLat^et butC a ^
starts maJdng comments to an individual that thev and
know, that could be construed aJ aZaT.

you know- . , :

up to a

know where somebody's going to talce those commcnZ don't

you felt the comments were harassing?They're totally inappropriate in the presence ofmy wife and my children.

NOj I don't.

And did you have any contact with the officers on tliP r.;rTT.+ •

So? °«ghbor? '
Okay. That concludes my questions, sir.
Olcay.

j

After you've read your statement and ifnecessary made anv
willmg to sign it, sir? ^ corrections, would you
Sure.

QUES:
ANS;

QUES:

ANS:

QUES;

ANS:

QUES;
ANS;

Signature:
Date


